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lo such regulations and restrictions as shall be directed and appeinted by HiE
Majesty, by and with the advice aforesnid, any thing in an Act passed in the
twenty-eighth year of His present Majesty's R1eign, entituled An A ciu ex-
plain, amend, and reduce into One Act of Parliamnert, several Laws now in
being, for preventing the exportation of Live Sheep, Rans and Lambs, Wool,
Woolfels, Mfortlings, Shortlings, Yarn. and Worsted, Cruels, Coverlids, ad-
dings, and other manufactures, or pretended manufactures, made of Wool
slightly wrought up, or otherwise put together, so as the same may be redu-
ced to and made use of as wool again, Mattrasses, or beds stuffed with comb-
ed wool, or wool fit fbr combing, Fullers Earth, Fulling Clay, and Tobacco-
pipe Clay, frorm ihis Kingdom, and froi the Isles of Jersey, Guernisey, Alder-
ney, Sark, and Man, into foreign parts: and for rendering more effectual an
Act passed in the tienty-third year of the reign of King Henry the Eighith,
entituled, 'An Act for the Winding of Wooli' to the contrary notwithstand-
ing.

ANNO TERTIO

GEORGII IV. REGIS.

C H A P XLIV.

Au Act to regnIkte the Trade between His Majosty's Possessions in Aimpriqa and the Wes)
Indies, and other places in America arid the West Indies.

[Passed 24th June, 1822.]

W / [E R E A S divers Acts of Parliament have been fromn time to time
passed, for regulating the lmportation and Exportation of certain

articles into and from certain Territories, Islands and Ports, under the Do-
nidon of Fis lajesty, in America and the West Indies; and it is expedient
fhat the said several Acts shoukI be repealed, and other provisious tuade in
lie thereof: Be it therefore enacted by the Kiig's most Excellent majesty,
by and with the advice and consent ofthe Lords Spiritual and Tempora. and
Comrnmons, ir this present Parliarnent assembled, and by the Authority ofthe
same, That from and after the .passing of this Act, an Act passed ii the twen-



ly-e ghth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, inti- 28 Q. s c. i..
tuled " An Act for regulating the Trade between the Subjects of Hie Mojes-
ty's Colonies and Plantations in North America, and in the West India Island,
and the Countries belonging to the United States of America, and between
Uis Majesty's said Subjects and the Foreign Islands in the West ladies;"
ailso, an Act passed in the twenty. eighth year of the Reign of His late Ma-2 a a s
jesty King George the Third, intitued" An Act teallow the importation of
Ruram and other Spirits from Dis Majesly's clor;ies or plantations in the
West Indies, into the Province of Quebec, without payment of duty under
certain conditions and restrictions;" also, an Act passed in the twenty-ninth 29 G . . I

vear of the Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled "An Act to enable
Ilis Majesty to authorize, in ease of necessity,the importation of Bread,
Flour, Indian Corn, and Live Stock, from ary of the-territories belonging
to ie United States of America, into the Province of Quebec, and al the
countries borderiig on the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, and the Islands withiii
i he said Gdf, and to the Coast of Labrador ;" also, another Act passed in
the twerty-.iinthyear of the Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled'" An
Act for eiplaining and arnending an Act passed in the fast Session of Parlia- 2 9 G. C. 6s
ment, intituled' An Act to regtilate the 'Lrade bctween the Suhjects of His
Majesty's Colonies and Plantations in North America, and in the, West India
Islands, andthe Côuuties belonging to the United States of Ainerica, and
betweeni is Majesty's said Subjects and thelForeign Islands in the West
Indics;'" also, an Act passed ina the thirtieth year of the Reign of His said
];te Majesty, intitled An, Act to amend tWo Acts made irr the twenty-30 G S c 3
cighth year of tle Reign of His present Majesty, the one intituled *An
Aet for regulating the Trade between the Sobjects of fis Majesty's Colo
nies and- Plantations in- North America, and. in the ,West India tslands, ar.d
ihe Couantries belorging to the United States of America, and between His
Majesty'ýsau Subjects and the Foreign Islands in the West Indies; and
the other intituled' An Act to allow theimportation of Ruam or other Spirits
fromilis Majesty's Colodies or Plantations in the West Indies, into the Pro.
vince of Quebec, Nyithout payment of d'uty under ertain condiions and re-
sirictions;"' also, an Act passed in the thirtyfirst year of the Reigri of His
said late Majesty intituled" An Actto amend an Act made in' the twenty-3 G. à s
eighth year of His present Majesty's'Reign; for regulating the Trade be-
tween the Suþjects of His Majesty's Colonies and Plantations ln North A.
inerica, and in the West India Islands, and the Countries belonîging to the
United States of Anerica, ndW between His Majesty's said Snbjedts and the
Foreign dlands in the West-Indies;" and alo, an Act made in the twenty-
seventh year of His pesent Majesty'S Reigu, -for allowing the importation
and exportation of certain Goods; Wares, and Merthndize, in the Ports
o£ Kingston, Savannah4a-Nar, Montego Bay and, Santa Lucia ira the Is-
l4ndf Jamraica, in the Port of Saint Georgè iir the lsland of Grenada, in
the Port of Rose;ia ie Island ofomidica, aind;ithe Port of Natsau ini the
Island of New Provideuce, one of he Bhama Jslands, under certain regu-
lations and restrictions;' also! an Act pssd inë thirtythird year o1
the Relin off is said îaté Majesty,întituled ka Act to aînend an Ac passe 3 G
in the fi enty-seventi yearof Rispresent Majesty Reigs ferallowingthe
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importation and exportation of certain oods, Waes, and Merehandae, ia
foreign ships, into and from certain Ports and, Places in. the West 1 idies;
and for amending so much of ait Aet made in the thirty-secondyear of the
Reign. of His present Majesty, as relates to permitting the importation. of Su.
gar in theBahama and Bermuda Islande. in toreiganships; andso mueh; of two
Acts.made in the twenty-eighth aid, thirty -first years of Hiis, present Mjesty's
Reign, as prohibits the importation of Timber into any Island under the
dominion of Hi.s Majesty in the West Indies, or romi arny foreign colony
or plantation in the West Indies or South America; an& so; much of the
said Act made in the .twenty-eightl year of Mis present Majesty& Reign,
as prohibits the importation of Pitch, Tar, and Turpeutine, into Nova Seo-
tia or Néw Bruntswick, from any CountFy belonging to the- United Statefs
of America;" alse. an Act passed. ;si t-he lorty-fouarth year of the Reign
of Ris said late Majesty, intituled " An Act for permitting, untit the first
day of August one thousand eight hundredaand seven, Ihe exportation of
Salt from the Port of \assau in the lsland of New Providence, the Port of
E and the Port ofCrooked Island- in, the Bahama slands, in ships be-
longing to the inhabitants of the United States of America, and otnag in
ballast ;" also; an Act passed in, the forty fifth year of the Reign of l is said
late Majesty. intituled " An Act to.consolidate andiextend the several laws
nowin force for allowing the importation, and exportation ofcertain Goodsand
Merchandize into and from, certain Ports in the West Indies;" alo. an Act
passed in the forty-sixth year of the Reign of His said late Majesty. intituied
" An Act.for enabling Uis Majesty ho permit theimportationead exportation
of certain Goodsand Commodities into and from the Port of Rcoad Rarbourin
the Island of Tortolal; also, an Act passed·hn the forty eighth year of the
Reign of -lis late Majesty, intituled -An Act 'o permit the importation of
Rice, Flour, and Grair, fron any foreign 'oonies on the ontinent of A me-
rica. into certain Ports in the West lidies, and to allow certain Articles to
be imported fron the United States of America into tie· British Provinces
in Nerth America. for the purpose of export-ation to the British Ilands in
the West Indies;" also, an Aet passed in the fIorty-ninth year of the Reign
cf His said late Majesty. intituled An Act for allowing the importation and
exportation, of certain Goods andCommodies into anld fron the Port cf
Falmonth. in the Ifsand of Jamaica ;" also. an. Act passein the fifty-second
year ofthe Reign. of His said laIe Majesty, intituIed- An.Act to allow Britidr
Plantation Sugar and Coffee. imported into Bermuda. in. British ships, to Le
ex.ported to the territories ofthe United States of A merica in foreigis ships or
iessels, and to permit articles, the production ot the said United States, to be
imported into the said Island in fbreign ships or vessels ;" aso, another Act
passe.d in the said fifty second year ofthe Reigr of Hlis said ale Majesty, in-
ti led "An Act for allowing certain articles to be imported inti the Babana
lslands, and exported therefromt in forei n vessls, and for encouraging te
exportation of Salt from.the said Islands;"Iso, n Ac passed in the ftiy;
Cîird yenr of the Blìign of lis saidlate Majesty.itituIed "AnAct to amend

n A cI of the twenty-eighth year'ofHis pres-ent Majesty.for aouwirg bhe l-
portaiion! cf otim or other Spirits from is Maiesty's (oloniesor Ulantations
in the vest Iridies into. the Province of Quebec without payment of dutI ;



rè1seý ai&otber A-ct paseed in tfie, ftW-hn year Ô te- Reign, of 114, said Uae5 . .c 7
IlieSty,, iatÎtaleýd WA Act>for. iiýffer allowing the-1importaion aud, expert.

ail n f~ e~tirrrtiieiw ie liad ofBe nunda;" aIlo au Ac;' passed irt
the fifiyv-&rhte rro the RgnfHsad teMajesty, iauituled& An A-ct

ton zevive. anil make perpekial, eertaiiaActs :for consolidating and. exiendîng64 G. 3. ~ s
the Eeveral-laws ia foeie f4r al1&ii h impïirtal ion and eiportatio'n of cer-r
tai n, ar-tids inio and fro wcertaiaPort,ýin4theWýest Indies ;ialse aAct-p,&zsed'
la thefifty-sevenlhiyear of the Reigti of -issi~aeMjsyintituied'" An,570.C.2
A-et to- extcnd. the poweTs c0f.tw A'Cte fo aliwing British PiaWtation Sugar
and, Coffée, and othev articles-, impo«éted intît Bermuâdai-n Britishsi PSI, t-o be
expeired .toe -Arnerica iii foreig-Sn.essls and t-> permit articles,, t he pr6duce c f-
4,aierlea, to> be im ported- nto thesaid: hsland in, ýforeign shýips, 10 certa:in ýotheï

artiles?'~aisa, am->4ber Aet, paseed irr- the- said fifty-seventh year of the Reign5, .C7.

i~g h iepnation and exportaliàn, of. cýertain. Goéds. and Mlerehauldrtze to,
]Porta Maria ii the Jskàndý-Ûf JamaicaI and-tô te Part ôf Brrde-Towk inthe-
Jsland et- BaTrbadoes.?'l, aise,. Bt) Act-passed iri the fî-eightb year of the.t8 ,G. 3. c. 19.
Bteigna" HieFb sairL late Mýajesty, inàtiuled "-AnAct te allow, for, tbre years,

~d-nti si weksalter tMe Commencement- of the then ricit ýSession of-
~i~ethtie importation joto Po(rts speciaily -appointed by. Hiae -jes-ty,,

,ivithi'n.the Provincest cf -Nova- Scotia and, New Brunswivck of th& airtictes,
ther'ei enrnerated, ndhe'x rato'troffrom sucéh Ports;-" aùe,'

.ian Act. pasied- in the, cai figibyear o~he, Reiga- of Hiiesai ài Ma -5G.3 C2?
J"e-3vY intit-uled, "eAn. A'Crt tepera;it.the 'imnportatioh cfcrtain artigcsloe ('li

Majesiv's: Colonies ýýor Plantaionsý la the W .est;I'ndi'es, or- onà, the coutinent, cf
Souh Aerian xd ai1so,.certain articles ihto certain ports, in ýthe, West Jo.;

<e;"aise, au c asdl h:ifyr1t exo-h ofeir fHîs saidl-e 59 G. &: c. 18.
Majo-sty, -int-ituled "AnAtt to make perpetual, au Ade ofithé fiety-fOurrlt ye'ar
of 1ils present Mvajest.v, for pe mniuhlti.i theý epotation of Sait frotit- theý Portof

Nati in t<ëe ls1atid cf New ProventhPrtf -,uiad Ilhe, Prt of
Grokedi~Inin 11te Ba.hara lslands, in Ainetican shI*p$ C'mig, in ballast ;

als. a Atpased a te fftyninb yar et the Reigho f (-is sid late Majet,fi 9'G S .
ir-imldA n 'Ae1. -le xtend- the. prtovisionë.of t,*iree- Acts e f .the fiL eco

Pli.tta:tioInSugar, aan. ýCoSee,. anci o1herý articles- i tnported into- Demudla, in,.
I3ith hitk>be, e'tportêt.d 10 Anierica la- f>reign- .vess-els, ancýto ýpermiît ati-

CleÈ: ýiheprqduce-of A rerCa, te -be; -importedin*to, Bermnuda in foreigo shipe, te,
certin othr aticls;"ais, a Ac pased u te fretyeaîcf he éigofHis 1 G. 4. c. 1,1

presernt .Mjsy ntit.-oled "1Aný Ac1îte-e;xiende-veral Acts, for llowiirg the -it»--
porati-n nd xpotaW)f >cert-iin'Goodg and, MNerchatidize ýtà-M1O;îav 1 ini

1 hetlslamd ofJznii"Lo ânoi ber Act passed-in-lheïfrst-,year off lis 4present

anyr Foreigo Colony Ô.r Plantation a1-ý à Arnerca,- i4ite Po:o ridge. 'loôwn
îia:13 rbud oes, ;" aIs, an Ac e pMM,~ iii the ietand-. âe Co hd yeéa-rS of-1 the IiuI&2 G. 4.c 7.

cf Rs pesetMaesv, initned"An rt e mae prpcùal anA-ci -ýthe
tWiyegItyear:of 111 is laiee Majst. o atlow. t-he iniportý-atiàrn, in:o er4tîî

PFrts in. N-oivà bScofta a nd. N ew- [3nwswick, c erar-ntrtv&ttces,
afidthe ~-prainA.her-eof fe:uhPrs; hIhaitesneae

hereby repca!led.
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ACL pot ci digo f. Provided also, and be it furlher enacted, That nothing in this Act con-
har eany meizure, tainod, shall extend or be deemed or construed to extend to release or dis-
Çr>reir. or pe- charge any Seizure of Goods, Wares or Merchandize or Of any Ship or
iity x1ready u»do yY QodWr1 ccadzo

ade VCSSel, or to release or discharge ary forfeiture or penalty incurred on or bc-
fore the passing of this Act, but that the sane mvy be prosecuted, sued for,
recovered, and divided, in such and the like manner as any such se'izure,
forfeiture, or pcially mighît have been prosecuted, sued for, recoveied, and
divided, if this Act liad not been made.

enumera IlM. .tld be it f4rther enacted, That from and afier ihe passing of this Act,
scbedu(Q) it shall be lawvfil to import into any o1 the Ports enunerated in the Schedula

ay he iort.I annexed to this Act, marked (A.) from any foreign coutry on the c ontinent

e in r of North or South America, or fron any foreigri fsland in the West lndies,
orSonth America, whether such Country or Island as aforesaid shaH be under h1e donion ef
nr the West Indies anly Foreign European Sovereign or State, or otherwise, the articles enume-

hetherunder the rated in the Schiedule aniexed (o this Act, marked (B.) either in Britishhuilt

n en ships or vessels, owned and navigated according to Law, or in aiy ship or
reigu or ntherwi e vessel bonhfide the built of and owned by the inhabitants of any country or
jnt3 thP l>QTis men- plice lelonging to or under the dom:inion of the Sovereign or State of which
UoNr N seeule said articles are the growth, produce, or manufacture, such ship or vessel

() eor P. bein avigated with a luster and tbreefourthsof the Mariiers atleast be-.
-eis oxied by i longing to such country or place ; or in any British built ship or vesse( which
îsthtitants oetucis been sold to and becone the property of the subjects of any such Sove-
coitry, &C. reign or State, such ship or vesse! last nentioned being also navigated with a

Master, and thrce-fourths of the Mariners at least balonging tosuchcountry or
place: P7ovit1dedwcays, that no articles enumnerated in th- said -Schedule
shail be importod in any foreigri ship or vessel, or in any British built ship or
vessel so sold as aforesaid, unless shipped and brought directly from the cour-
try or place of vhich thev are the growth, produce, or manufacture

Ce irice IV. And be it /irther enactled, That it shanl be Iawiful to export in any Britisi
way i soroned built ship or vessel owned and navigated according to aw, or in any foreignq

m :V o theip or vesse as a'ore.aid, frn any of tle Ports enumerated in the Schedul&

( A ariexed Io this Act, crarked (A.), any article ofthe growth, prodnce, ormanu-
Seriuish er facture of any of fis Mijesty's )ommmuon2t, or of any article legalty imported

Fo~C. e oes iMto the said Ports, proviied that the sfid articles hen exported in any such
certan cod-foreign ship or vessel, or in any Briiish built ship or vessel soso!d as aforesaid,

sha!l be exported direct to the Country or State in AMnerica, or the West
ldies to which such ship or vessel belongs as aforesaid. and before theship-

ment t-hereof, securiy by bond shall be given to lis Majesty, HIs Heirsaud
ýS1ccessors, in a penalvy equal to kdf the value of the said articfes; such
bond 4o be entered i;ttoby the Master and Exporter before the Coliector or
other Chief Officer of the Customs of such Culony, P!i ritation, or Island, for
the due linding the said articles at the Port or Ports for which they were en-
terei, and for producing a certificate thereof withii. twelve monmbs fron the

1ate cf such bond, urider the hand and sal of the British (ousal or Vice-
Consil there reSident, such certificate to be under the hand and seal of the
Chief Magisrate, or under the hand and seal of two known Brihh Merchants
residirg at such Port or Place; but such bond may be discharged by proof on
ealh by credible persons thnt the zaid articles were taken by enemes, or pe-



( 9 )
ished in the seas: Provided always, That nothing herein contained shall be No>t to aiow the

coiw1rned to permit or allow the exiorlation of any Aris or Naval ors, unu
les, ,1 1 -icence shal hatve bleenl obtained thr that purp.se froc flis àjesty's i-
Qi retary of tae, aid ul case any such articles 4hail be shipped or water- ccnce o, iiiS Ma-
borin' for the purpose of being expcrted rontiktry it this Act, the sane shail be j.sts S*cret.ýry
lorkiied, anid shaIil and nay be seized and prosecuted as hereiniafier directed. (of SRite'.

V. Provided alW aid le zi fur/her eniecid, TI hai for *in years afier the Not tiu xc udê ro.
rnassing ofthis Act, nothing ini ibis Act contained shall extend or be construed r-In v eAI', tah.'
o excilude foiî the trade allowed by this Act any foaign bhip or wessel which ""it "". "%j LIth, c:'unry, ?1tich

previous to the passing of this Act nay have been engaîged in lawful trade ,lat "aIheê"a
wiih lIs Maje.ty's aidl Colonies, Isiands, or Plantiations. on accou, t ft;tch heire .gaed
ship or vessel nti bemng of the built of tie country to which suc-h ship or Iwimul ira,e wiat
vese\ mnay he\org. ®ie "ombnes.

VI. And be it fuùrithe enacted, That in case any doult shal arise, whe- Pront of the legali-
ther any goods, wares, or mrerchandize intendad to be exyprted in any foreign ty - 'fipara lut i to
siii) or vessel, under the authority of this Act, had bein legally imnported bem,,d before 'he1 9 (ti Id4 shOll'b.mib such port, the legality of such importationm shall be made to appear to exported,
the satisfaction of the Col ector and Comptroller, or other Principal Ollicer
of the ( usto nis o such port, before such goods, wares, and mnerchandiz/e
shall be suffered to be shipped for exportation.

Vil. diàud be il tuither enaaed, That fron and after the passing of ibis Act, On imrportation of
ihere shail he raised, levied, and coillected, and paid unto His Majesty, His arii es into 'he
Heirs and Successors, upon the several arlicles eniumeratPd or described i' ?"res !eetioted

tie said Schedule marked (C), impored or brought into any of the ports ete<A
cnunerated t,, the Schedule narked (A), fron any foreign island, state, or cified in schdrule
country, under the authority of this Act, the several duties of customns as the (C) to i# pa d for
sane arc respectively inserted or described and set f1rth in) figures in the sati the use of the co-t
Schedule annexed to this Act mazked (C), and the sane shal be under the
mianagement of the Cornmnissioners of the t ustoins in England, and shail be
raised, levied, collected, paid and recovered in such and the like ranner and
forin, and by such and the like rules, eays, means, and nmethods reepectively,
and under such penalties and forfeitures. as any other dutiés now payable to
lis Majesty on goods inported into any of the islands, plantations, coliies, or
territories belonging to or under the domition of lis Majesty in Amerca or
the West Indies, are or may be raised, Ievied, collecied, paid, and recovered
by any Act or Acts of Parliament now in force, as fully and effectually tu ail
intents and purposes as if the severail clauses, powers, directions, penahies, and
forfeitures relating thereto, were particularly repeated and agam eç.acted in the
body of this Act ; and the produceof:sucb duties shai be paid by the Collector
of the Customns Io the Treasurer or Receiver General of the colony, provmce,
or plantation, in which the same ball be respectively levied, to be applied tu
such uses and purposes as inay be directed by the authority, ot the respective
General Courts or General Assemblies of such colonies, provinces, or planta-
lions.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That in case there shall be no Geueral Hnw outis are te
Courts or Grneral AsseMbles in the colony, province, or plantation il which hs, .înalpol ta tote
the sa id duties shah have been levied and cohlected under the authority )f "
this Act, the net proceeds of such duties shall then be applied and appropri- ,.

c



( 1e )

sied in such and the like mariner and to such ises as any other duties levied
and collcted in any of ls Majesty's colonies, proviuces, or plantatio)n in
A irica or the West lndies, not ûaving General Courts or Genieral Assen-
blies) nay no>w by any Act or Acts of Parliament, passed in Great Britaii, or
in the Urited Kisdom of Great Briaitn and lrelbind, or by any order of His
Majesty in Cofncil, or by any proclamation In His Majesty's nane, be appro-
priated and apPIi I.

Mrt- IX. n be ii/yy'lu>r enarted, That in ail cases where, by the Scledufle.
e eg t to rid marked (C), the duties irrposed upon the importation of articles into His
valriin d1t- pliail ýMajesty's colonie. plantatiouis, or islands in Ainerica or the West indies,bu aa.urtaa'éode

are charged not according to the weiht, gauge, or measure, but according
to the value thereof, such value shall be ascertained by the decliration of
the Importer or Proprieter of such articles, or his knîowun Agent or Factor,
in manner and form fIllowiig: (iliat is to say),

/A. B. do herehy declare, 'That the articles mentioned in the Entr. and
contained in the Packages [here spectng the everal Packages and de-

.cribinng the several marks and numbers, as the cas< may be] are of the value of

êWitness my hand, the dY of A. B.
'The above Declaration, signed the day of in the

presence of C. D. Collector, or other Principal Oaicer.
Which declaration shall be written on the warrant of eutry of such articles,
and shall be subscribed with the hand of the Importer or Proprietor thereof,
or his known Agent or Factor, in the presence of the Collector or other

Provlsionp In cage Principal Otficer of thé eustoms at the port of importation: Provided, that
articles are notdu- if upon view and examn ination of such articles by the proper Othicer of the
)y valued; Customs, it shaHl appear to him that the said articles are not valued accorda

ing to the true price and value thereof, anid according to the true intent and
meaning of this Act, then and in such case the Importer or Proprietor. or
Lis known Agent or Factor, shall be required to declare on oath before the
Collector or Chief Officer of the Customs at the port of iiportation (which
oath he is hereby authorized and requi:ed to administer,) what is the in.
voiced price of sucli articles. and that he verily believes suchu invoice price
is the current value of the articles at the place from whence the said arti-
cles were imported ; and such invoice price. with the addition of ten pounzéds
per Cenftum thereon, stail be deemed and taken to be the value of the arti-
cles in such colony, plantation, or island as afores-aid, in lieu of the value
so declared by the Importer or Proprietor, or his krnown Agent or Factor,
and upon which the duties specifiwd in the said Schedule shaill be charged

' -1 oaea the va- and paid : Provided also, that if it shall appear to the Collector or other
fi or invoice Chief Officer of the Customs, that sucb articles have been invoiced below
)je iJnot ~ lnWn. the real and true value thereof at the place from wheuice the same were 1m1

ported. or if the invoice price is not known, the articles shal. in snch case,
be exanined by two competent persons, to be nominated %rnd appointed hy
the Governor or Commander-in-chief of the colonv, plantation, or islarid
into which the said articles are imported; anod such person shall declare on
oath, before the Collector or Chief Officer of the Customs, what is the true
and real value of such article in such colony, plantation, or island; and the



value so d'ec1lred on the oaths of such persons shall be deemed fo be the
true aRd real value of such articles, and upon which the duties specifted
in the said Schedule marked (C.) shal be ciarged and paid.

X. And be il furiher enacted, That if the importer or proprietor of such ar- Importer rfusing
ticles shall refuse fo pay tte duties hereby inposed thereon, it shall and may to pay the dulies,
be lawftld for the Collector, or other chief otflcer of the custons where such the articles t. be

articles shall be imported, and he is hereby rqspectively required, to take and
scecre the saine. with the cacks or other package thereof, and to cause the
same to be publicly sold, within the space of twenty days at the most, after
suvh rerfusal made, and at sich time and place as such officer shall, by four
or more days public notice, appoint for that purpose, which articles shall be
sidl to the best bidder ; and the money arising by the sale thereof shail be
applied in the fit place, in payment of the said duties, together with the
chaiges that sha!l have been occasioned by the said sale ; and the overptus,
if any, shaîl be paid to such inporter or proprietor, or any other person au-
thorised to receive the same.

X i. Aad be it fuiffher enacted, That whenever any foreign article is liable Foreign articles
to duty by tiis Act on the importation thereof into any of His Majesty's colo. charged with duty
nies, plantations, or islands in Amnerica or the West Indies, under the provi- 01 inportatpon
sions of this Ae, the like duty shall be payable upon any such forei n article from place of

t I growii, io'puy the
when imported into any such colonies, plantations, or islands direct'from any rame duty as on
part of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland ; and such duty importation of
shall be raised, levied, collected and paid, in such and the like manner,,and euh. articles, di.
be appropriated and applied to such and the like uses, as the duty payable rect from
ilpon the like article imported from any other place, under the provisions of
tIis Act, is by this Act directed to be raised ani applied.

X.II. Provided always, And be itjrther enacted, Thatif upon the importation Duties not paya-
ef any article charged with duty by this Act, the said article shall also be ible io arcli are
fiable to the pay ment of duty under the authority of any colonial law, equal ib ea on aI

or exceeding in anount, the duty charged by this Act, then and in such to e dn-or exeeig olnt to the du.
case, the duty charged upon such articles by this Act, shall not be de- tins hereby charg-
randed or paid upon the importation of such article: Previded also, that if ed.
the duty payable under such colonial law shall be less in amount than the du. if colonial duty be
ty payable by this Act, then and in such case, the difference only in the a- les-,the differece
mnount of the duty payable by this Act, and the duty payable under the au- enly <o be paidé
thority of such colonial law, shall be deened to be the duty payable by this
Act; and the same shall be collected and paid in such and the like manner,
and appropriated and applied to such and the like uses, as the duties specified
in the said Schedule annexed to this Act, marked (C.) are directed to be col-
lected, paid, appropriated, and applied.

XIII. .lnd be it jurther eüacted, That ail sums of money granted and im- Duties to be Ster-
posed by this Act, as duties shail be deemed and are hereby deciared to be itig money at a
sterling money of Great Britain, and shall be collected, recovered, and paid, certain rate.

tu tie amount of the value which such nominal surms bear in Great Britain;
and that such monies rnay be received and taken arcording to the proportion
and value of five shillings and sixpence the ounce in silver.

IV. And be it furiher enacted, That any aiticie enumerated in the Sche- Ari ices enum4a-
dule (B) legally imported as aforesaid tnder %he authority of this Act, shall be ted ia, Schedule
allowed to be exported in any British ship or vessel, owned and uavigated ac- (B.) nay be ex-
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porte'id ta "lY 0. cordling in hiw, t o an othe Brts sat, lony, or planfailon, in America

~, or lie Ut eiil>. 1 ilesIui, that upo>)1 thîe ill ;ol t alion tisereot mlio all' suich
14y KoUe » 10 ILoer 1. uit:i iblauîd, co1. '. uî or IdIagltttioli, pro il shiai t)e îduc ii the

nitcd saitd dulties dlue to fli- LNajts iv I -velheein first p;îîdi( in [he (,i îl<>iy -4 piantaf
fion1 in wlimch the tirsi, aruiciesi sh:dUi [1EL% e beecu lirst imuported ; anmd aii, atrti-

Cie 80 li wjlilred ini ;ny stii or vessél as alix-rsiid shil ed lo iwut!t ici1) , ex-
poie o aiiy part ti, (tlie U uîied Kiigtdoîu of cireat Britain kiiid ireinrîdi, tilt-

dvï Mue Vies, regillat iolil, r'ictn, sectirities, pellailties, at"'d I>ht a
j auuiclaIy euîat.nmed anîd prtuvladed in an Act i4 Parihuut' ni mnade in (hoe

oir tii tUein ot'.Ring Chlarles die ýSecoii. nd, uied, "l An Acu ti.
J") C. 2 c 18. hIe e cn agiîî ami Auîreasing utSipugad Navag ) utitmi Il aîî'her

Avtt iVirlîaîmîemî, inade trn the tweuît> -second and ttweîi(ydhirdl yùar:ý ot he
~j< &~ C 2r. i.reigit (il kilitg Charles tht' Second, etiiiitiled, -" Ail A4 1,44 I.reýeu cthe flic ant.

iuagmuh.ccî mn ~ng a l iîd tkr -regttintîiig the Plaitia.iur 'ra< int 1 la
ainittiîwr Act olf Par1iamucuîm iiade in the i wemè,itietlt year of H-is late £dlajesty's

~oc.~ .10. regsmi, euîlm(uled, a'Ait Act to al.w (lit! Trade beiwccsî l.-efauad aad tile Bn-«
1is~ .>om IllII Anierica and the esIndiesi, anîd the I3ritistt S i k'enns ùn

the Coast of Af> uca, lu be carried oii iii l1ke mnariner as ili mîoi caîried on be-
twieeur Great Britairi iia ati ie- said r. 'lteuîmes aund setilt ieii-t.," or in any (w the
said ÂCI:5 wîh reïspect to, the poils, wvares, und mierchanudize ihierein etàutîu
erated or described.

XV. Atid tiiei-es il is the intention anid mreanniig of this Act, that the pri-
His Ma"~ty f ia degt'st, îb gaied )< loieigi siijpr aind vesselb shahii be t(>ijbtjeti tu the

prwl>ib i intr sit, j 4u 1 esbL4~ of stici couttrtes ofniy ai give hIe huhe privieges tu Brmiîsh
cou!s -t irki QTj stjapst vessels in tilcir ports in Aanierica attd skw WXest Iiidueýs - Be at ihere-

country ulièg iet 1isiali, ora haje enaucii, '[biat il sltail be laituil tor il~i 11o l, is Heirs and u e-
the priiin'!t's sors, bv order iii coinne 1i frow tiiie 1> Linie, whiet aiuJ as <jfitf as thre saue
cLIlgriil h y türeign shiai Le juidged exj>emii, tu j.rohibit trade and inliercourse Linder ihie atho-

Ie~~<o' w i rity ottiai:5 Act, wimW any co.utnir> or Islaund mI Aiaîertc'a uïth 11w4ýest îadie5 IL it

il é .1 .. stîitil appjur lu ii: âJ itjesiy u.at the prjiieges'graruted by uhms Act t l treign
%Y.iýhsuz,àà ou4niy, shijus atnd % es:sels are not ahImuwe-d to britili Ships and vessei$ irkding to <iud

tio0nt all> sucli cottnitiy or ksIatid utîder i.e p.o% ibuon(ý,tsol) this Act ; and in case
such oi uer ut ilt( m.Mje m uîtdl sujait be lssuedi, îh-en during tUe tune (blat
sue order iii (OU'îii >Iiiuli be in ii wcé. [JOuie oi the pr *visiOujs of» this Act,
ejdtier as r espects the liaws hereiuî repeaied, or to aliy otiier pr(uv isious 01t1îils
Act, tshail app1y, or ho laikeu to ap1ý, tu aiî oîtyo tt.iet e wih

%'tlichi, Linder ilw provisionas oi titis Ad, ski1i bepfroliîb;ted by aziy sucll or-
detr oi Hi:k Majtcsy iii (oui .ci.1; atid il killy goods wihatever sitat be illiport-
cd ; ,1 oit. or shipped for the purpose of beipg exported tu aîay sucti couuntry

osia.d iaj Anierica or the XN'est hitdie-,o iii kisi freigia sliip or 1'epsel, aîter
tnai mdc.uJ iiiercturî-e therewith skiait have' b(-'eii prohibied tby aua>y suctu or-
dei oi Ilis ài jecty in U;uuiieil, i>.suî'-d uiider the authiurvy uf dis Act, ati btich
guods, together wth. Ille sitip or v'esse] ili which tlie saine isliali hiave beenj

s1'tilppcd for the purpose 'of beig exportcd as aforesaîd, sfiall Uc tod-eied,
wiflu ail lier guiis, I*uriiiture, arntnuliitlin, tackic, ailJ apparel ; and in elved'ySuch ca.e. the saune shali aund ma~ be S<'JzC(i1 h aa Nf;e at Si Nl sy@

CUiL r ui<vý, aulthurised or ýenupom ered Io niake iselzuries iii c<iset oi ior-
feitu., e, anud sihah, alléd may be prosecuted ini nit'r as hereii-ate- diz-,cied.

1hs ?Iajetty poeay XVi. lArd bc iifrrtler eacied, Th'lat if* Bis M4ajesty shail deem ii expedient



4t extend the pvovisionhs of this Act to any porter ports net enumerate& ·in uxtend the Provi-
the Schedule marked (A.) it shall be lawful for His Majesty, by order ici &ion% erthi Act te

Council, to extend tie provisions of this Act to such port or ports; and othe urti ha
from and after the day mentioned in such order in Council, all the priviÂ- tie seciuie
eges and advantages of this Act, and all the provisions, penalties, and for-
feitures therein contained, shall extend, and be copstrued to extend, to any
sucli port, or ports respectively, as fully as if the same had been iuserted au d
enîumerated in the said Sched nie at the time of passing this Act.

XVII. And be itj'utht/er enacte'd, That no, articles, except such as are enu- No articles except
inerated iâ the Scliedule marked (B.), shall bd imported in any such British "1 4 are tou-

built ship or vessel, or in any such foreign ship or Vessel, or in any British In i th
built ship or vessel so sold as aforesaid, froin any foreiga country or state, be inpor: . OR

on the continent of America, or ilard in» the West hiidies, into aiy of the pain of f.wieiture
pot ts enumerated in the Schecule marked (A) or int any port which may with the V"sse,
be added to the Schedule marked (A.) by virtue of an order in Council as
aforesaid, on any preteice whatever, on pain of forfeiting such articles, to-
gether with the ship or vessel in whioh the same shall have been imported,
and the guns, tackle, apparel, and furniture of such ship or vessel, and in
every such case, the same shall and may be seized by any officer or officers
of His Majesty's Custons or Navy, who are or shall be authorised and em-
powered to make seizures, in cases of forfeiture, and shaH aud may be pro-
secuted in such manner as herein-after directed.

XVIIL .dud be it further enacted, That no articles whatever shali be im- No article te be
ported or exported, either in a British built ship or vessel, or in any such imported or ex-
foreign ship or vessel as aforesaid, from or to any foreign country on the ported, except to
continent of North or South Ameirica, or from or to any foreign islanid iii the e n o
West Indies, into or froi any port of any British colony, plantation, or is- (A.)
land in Armerica or the West Indies, not enumerated in the Schedule arnexm
ed to this Act marked (A.) on any pretence whatever, on forfeiture of such
articles, as also the ship or vessel in which the same shahl be imported, with
ail lier guns, furniture, ammunition, tackle, and apparel.

XIX. Provided alway, and be itfurMher enacted, That nothiug in this Act Net te effect the
shall affect, or be construed to affect, the right which British subjects or o- ' o le
thers may eijoy.under any law in force at the passing of this Act, of export- "' British shie

ing in British ships from ports not enumerated in the said Schedule marked theier es.
(A.) (lhe produce of the Fisheries carried on from any of Is Majesty's said
colonies, plantations, or islands.

XX. .And be itfurther enacted, That al penalties and forfeittires imposed How penqhies &
by this Act shall and may be respectively prosecuted, sued fbr, and recov- turfeiiures are to
ered, and divided in Great Britain. Guernsey, fersey, or the Isle of Mari, or be recovered

iany of His Majestyan colonies or i-slnds in America, in the same manner
and form, and by the samè rules and regulations in ail respects, in so far as
the same are applicable, as ary other penalties and forfeitures imposed by
anv &ct or Acts of.Pardiament made for the securiîty of the revenue of the
Cistoms. or for the regulation or improvement thereof. or for the regulationà
of trade or navigation, -and which were in force immediately befkre the pas.
sing of this Act, nay be respectively prosecuted, sued for, recovered, and
idivided in G reat Britain, Guernsey, Jersey,, the Isle of Man, or in any of

isii Majesty's celieî or islands in, America.
D
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SCHEDULES TO WHICH. THIS ACT REFERS
SCHEDULE (A.)

LIST OF FRES PORTe

]ingston, Savannah le Mar, Montego Bay, Sarita Lu-
cia, Antonio, Saint Ann, Falmouth, Maria, Morant jAmA1c*4
Bay, - - - -

Saint George, - - - - GRADA

Rîeau, - - -DomicA

Saint John's, A G- -A A.

San Josef, - TiNIDAD.

Starborough, -TOAGO.

Road Harbour, - - -ToTOLA.

NasNau, - - PROVIDN0

Pitt's Town, -CROOKED ISLAND.

Kingston, - - - -SÀIT

Port Saint George, and Port Hamilton, BERMUDA.

Any Port where there is a Custom-house, BAHAMAS.

Bridgetown - -BABADOS.

Saint John's, Saint Andrew's, -NEW BRuN swlm.

Halifax, -NOVA SCOTIA.

Quebec, CANADA.

Saint John's, NÙWFOJIDLAN.

George Town, DEMARARA.

New Amsterdam, -BERBICE.

Castries, - - - - LUCA.

Basseterre, - - - -KITT'.

Charles Town, - -

-SCHEDULE (B.)

Asses,
Barley,
Bieans.
Biscuit,
Bread,
Beaver -and all sorts of Fûi',
Bowsprits,
Calavances,
Cocoa,
Cattle,.
Cochineal,
Coin and Biulliol,-
Cotton WooI,
Drugs Of all. sorte-

Diamonds and Precious St'ones,
Flax,
Fruit nnd Vegetables,
Fustick, and ail sorts of Wood

Dyers' use,
Flour,
Grain of any sort,
Garden Seeds,
Hay,
Hemp,
Heading Boardi

orses,
I Hogs,
rBides

for
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HToops,
lard wood or Mill Timbeý

Indian Corn Meal
Indigo,
Live 'tock of anq sort.
Lumber,
Logwood,
Mahogany, and other Wood forCa-

binet Wares,
Masts.
Mules.
Neat Cattle
Oats,1
Pease,
Potatoesi
Poultry.

Pitcfr,
Rye,
Rice,
Staves,
Skins
Shin-glesý
Sheep,
Tar,
Tallow,
Tobacco,
Turpentine,
Timber,
Tortoise-shelI,

Wbeat,
Yards.

SCHEDULE (C.)

A Shedule of Duties payablk on Articles imported into His Majesty's Possesson
in America and the Wesi Indies,from other places in America and the West
lacies, tte Dutiesfollowin: (that is to say)ý>

*ste'rung

Barrel of Wheat Flour, not weighing more than 196 lbs. net wt.
Barrel of Biscuit, not weighimg more than 196 lbs. net wt. - 0
For every Cwt. of Biscuit, - -

For every 100 lbs. of Bread, made from wheat or other grain, im-
ported in bags or packages - 0

For every Barrel of Flour, not weighing more than 196 lbs. made*-
from rye, peas., or béans,- - -

For every bushel of Peas, Bean sRye, or Calavances, - -

Biee. for every 100 lbs. net-weight, - - -

For every 1000 Shingles, called Boston Chips, not more than. 12
inches in length, - - - - o

For every 1000 Shingles. being more than 12 inches ir length, O 0
For every 1000 Red Oak Staves, - - -

For every 1000 White Oak Staves or Headings, - -
For every 1000 Feet of White or Yellow Pine Lumbe1, of inch'

thick, - - -

For every 1000 Feet of PitcjPine Laurber,
Other kinds of Woodand Lumber, per 1000 -feet, 1
For every 1000 Wood Hoops, -

Horse, .for every £100 of the value diereof - 10
Neat Cattle, for every £100 of the value thereof, - 10
A other Live Stock, for every£l100of thevalue thereo,. 10

2 6-
1 6_

6-
7
6

o

0
'y

7
4

5

8

'0
0
0-


